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Bullying is a
REV. FREDDIE B. DIXON: Join us
On Friday,
widespread issue EAST AUSTIN TREASURE October
26,
By Debbie Russell
PecanStreetFestival.org

Continued from page 1
visit first-grade
through third-grade
classrooms at more than
300 schools to engage
students in a variety of
anti-bullying activities
and conversations.
Teachers will receive an
H-E-B Buddy League Kit
filled with bilingual materials to continue the
dialogue of kindness and
inclusion. For schools
not scheduled for visits,
teachers can download a
free activity guide paired
with an interactive H-EB Buddy League Training
Academy video and order free H-E-B Buddy
League Kits at heb.com/
league.
Bullying is a widespread issue that can
cause negative physical,
social and mental-health
issues. It’s estimated
that between one in four
students has been bullied at school, according
to the National Center
for Education Statistics
and Bureau of Justice
Statistics. Children who
are bullied more often
experience depression,
anxiety, and feelings of
sadness and loneliness
as well as experience
lower academic achieve-

ment and school participation.
In addition to the
presentations
and
online resources, firstgrade through thirdgrade students are eligible for the H-E-B
Buddy League Student
Advocate Award, which
recognizes children who
demonstrate acts of
kindness, respect, courage and inclusion. Teachers can nominate students
online
at
heb.com/league now
through Feb. 28. Winners will be recognized
and receive an H-E-B
Buddy League Prize
Pack.
“H-E-B is a passionate supporter of education and understands
that children are successful and learn best
when they have safe
learning environments,”
said Sonia Quirino
Canales, H-E-B Diversity
& Inclusion Manager.
“Since we launched the
program, tens of thousands of Texas elementary students have participated in the H-E-B
Buddy League and we
hope to reach even
more children this year.”

Margaret Gomez
says now is the
time to act and
move forward
Continued from page 3
“Having seen the flooding devastation
that has occurred multiple times in Precinct
4, it is clear we cannot ignore the dangers facing our constituents. We must not take the
information provided to us by Atlas 14 lightly.
Now is the time to take action and move forward with our projects, while taking the Atlas 14 information into consideration. Ultimately, it is our responsibility as a Commissioners Court to maintain the safety of our
constituents, our bond projects, and the environment where they are being constructed.”
– Margaret Gomez, Travis County Commissioner, Precinct 4
“The science of climate change is not in
question. All one has to do is look at the multiple severe weather events Travis County has
experienced in the past few years. Travis
County must be prepared to protect our constituents and make certain our projects are
climate change resilient. By doing this as early
as possible, we can maintain fiscal responsibility and prioritize safety.” – Brigid Shea,
Travis County Commissioner, Precinct 2

(AUSTIN, TX) - It’s
hard to think of the history of central east Austin, or, rather “East Austin,” without thinking of
the beloved Rev. Dixon
and his work to help its
underserved residents
and to enrich and preserve it.
The son of Bishop
Ernest T. Dixon, the first
African-American leader
of the Southwest Texas
Conference in the
United
Methodist
Church, Freddie Dixon,
born in 1944, pursued
theology as a career, obtaining a Masters of Divinity from the Interdenominational Theological Center in Atlanta.
Besides becoming
pastor of Wesley United
Methodist Church in
1973 (the church’s roots
predating the civil war),
Rev. Dixon ministered to
the community in a variety of ways, namely advocating on behalf of
civil rights. Known as the
“Father of the Austin
Area Urban League,” he
co-founded the local
chapter in 1976 alongside LaVonne Mason,
and housed their offices
in the basement of the
church. This was par for
the course that Wesley
United
Methodist
Church physically served
community needs outside of Sunday services.
Before Huston-Tillotson
bought and developed
the university acreage,
the church housed most
of the classes of what
was then-known as
Samuel Huston College.
The Austin Area Urban League’s first major
undertaking was taking
on Austin ISD and the
disproportionate suspensions for students of
color.
Their
groundbreaking work
led to progressive legislative changes addressing discipline in schools.
They went on to prevent
the outright closure of
AISD’s African-American
junior high, Kealing
Middle School, and instead moved the board
of trustees to construct
a new building for
“Kealing
Magnet
School.”
The Church followed suit to help area
students by setting up
P F L U G E R V I L L E
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT, 1401 WEST
PECAN PFLUGERVILLE,
TX, 78660 - Ph. 512 594-0075,
Fax 512 594-0071. October 9,
2018. Dear Sir or Madam: “The
Pflugerville Independent School
District will open Proposals for:
Intercom Systems Parts and
Service on Tuesday, November
6, 2018 @ 2:00p.m. All proposals
may be submitted (by mail or
hand carry) to: Pflugerville ISD
1401 West Pecan, Pflugerville,
TX, 78660. Attn: Nicole Ayer.
Proposals may be picked up in
person or downloaded from the
PISD website at: www.pfisd.net.
Regards, Nicole Ayer, Purchasing
Buyer, Pflugerville ISD.

REV. FREDDIE B. DIXON
scholarship funds to as- relentless community
sist seniors in post-sec- activist,” he was a member of the Austin Black
ondary education.
Rev. Dixon secured Assembly, which led the
the church’s inclusion in charge for the renaming
the National Register of of 19th Street to Martin
Historic Places (as a Na- Luther King, Jr. Blvd. –
tional Site), while The which culminated in an
United
Methodist explosive city council
Church recognized it as meeting in 1975, where
when Huston-Tillotson
a Historic Structure.
Meanwhile, the president emeritus J.J.
AAUL‘s services to the Seabrook rose to speak
community expanded to but instead crumpled to
include “minimal em- the ground and our 2014
ployment services, voter Heritage Award winner
registration activities, Emma Lou Linn, then a
inducted
GED preparation train- newly
ing, housing counseling councilmember, jumped
and small home repairs into action and administo the current expanded tered mouth to mouth
employment placement resuscitation, although
services, workforce and he unfortunately suctechnology training, pro- cumbed to a heart atgrams in education, tack.
Rev. Dixon served
youth development, and
emergency
home on many boards (includrepair….promoting pa- ing Capital Area United
rental involvement, Way and Child and Famcommunity education ily Services, Inc.), and
that encourages greater served on the Austin
participation in our Planning Commission
government’s decision- for six years…working to
making, and a climate of protect East Austin heriappreciation, coopera- tage.
Now retired as a
tion and tolerance for all
citizens.” If there was a pastor, Rev. Dixon serves
need, the AAUL filled it. as the Special Assistant
Rev. Dixon’s work to the Vice President of
wasn’t limited to the ac- Diversity and Commutivities coming from San nity Engagement at the
Bernard Street. “As a University of Texas –
Austin, where he has
also donated much of his
personal archives.
His latest venture
as co-founder and chair
of Six Square formalizes
New Jobs for the
his ongoing work to eduWeek of 10/07/2018
cate on the AfricanCoordinator, Special Support
& Grants
Riverside Campus
Job# 1810005
Executive Director, Virtual
College of Texas
Round Rock Campus
Salary Commensurate Upon
Experience
Videographer/Producer,
ACCTV
Highland Business Center
Job# 1809099
Executive Producer, TV &
Video Production
Highland Business Center
Job# 1809098
Manager, Instructional Design
Highland Business Center
Job# 1809095
Instructional Associate-PartTime (50%)
Highland Campus
Job#1809097
Specialist, Baccalaureate
Eastview Campus
Job# 1809078
Apply at HR
Middle Fiskville Rd.
6th Floor, Austin, TX 78752
Job Line (512 223-5621
hhtp://www./austincc.ed
EEOC/AA/M/F/D/V

2:00pm, at
Wesley United
Methodist
Church, 1164
San Bernard
Street, for a short
presentation and
reception
honoring the
Rev. Freddie B.
Dixon, Sr., Ph.D.
– as the Pecan
Street Association
and its board of
directors
presents Rev.
Dixon with their
2018 Heritage
Award.
American legacy of East
Austin. “Six Square” denotes the six square
miles referred to in
Austin’s racist 1928 Master Plan (some Hispanics
and African-Americans
referred to it as the “Yes,
Master Plan”), that was
designed to increase
segregation. They are
soon placing historical
wayfinding markers and
will
have
a
groundbreaking for a
mural garden in the district.
As the Pecan Street
Association continues to
dig for the diverse history of East Sixth Street,
we look forward to
learning more from Six
Square about the history
of the area immediately
east of us; the two quite
integrated well into the
start of the 20th century
(with streetcars going
back and forth), but torn
apart by Jim Crow and
the Interstate. We hope
that the white influx into
the district will also take
note as gentrification
serves to reunite the areas, for good or ill. We
are at a juncture to either celebrate our diverse past or bury it. We
applaud those working
hard to celebrate it, and
it is with this in mind that
we chose the Rev.
Freddie B. Dixon, Sr., for
our 2018 Heritage
Award.

Are you interested in doing
business with the City of Austin?
We are here for you!

City of Austin
Purchasing Office
Vendor Registration
512-974-2018

VendorReg@austintexas.gov
www.austintexas.gov/department/purchasing
For information on the City of Austin’s Minority/
Women-Owned Procurement Program please contact the
Small & Minority Business Resources at 512-974-7600
or visit www.austintexas.gov/smbr.

